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New to the neighborhood?  
Contact Courtney Siegmund 
at ccarlson@jw.com so we 
can welcome you officially. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Well….since nothing else about 2020 has followed the norm, we thought 
we’d change up the July 4th parade too! Following social distancing 
guidelines, the traditional bike, wagon, walking and scooter parade is not 
going to be held. Instead, decorate your bike, wagon or scooter and stay 
in your yard or driveway and watch some vintage cars and not-so-vintage 
golf carts drive by your house or nearby intersection.  The parade route 
will cover Shepherd Park Plaza and Candlelight Plaza.  
 
There’s still room, so if you have a vintage car or golf cart that you 
want to drive that day, please email Pulse@ShepherdParkPlaza.com, and 
in the subject line please indicate July 4th Parade.  
 
Check out page 2 of this issue for the parade route so that you can 
make plans to be near the action beginning 8:30 a.m. on July 4th.  

 
Congratulations to Alice Bongers, a long 
time SPP resident for the mural shown at 
right recognizing her for her work at the 
Heights Interfaith Ministries Food Pantry. 
Alice founded the Heights Interfaith 
Ministries Food Pantry in 2009 and served 
as its director until 2019. The Pantry 
continues to serve those in need 
throughout the Houston area and in fact, 
just surpassed 180,000 individuals served! 
Alice—we honor you and appreciate your 
kind and generous nature!  
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LET’S ROCK!! 
 

That’s exactly what the Garden Club wants you to do. Paint a rock that is. Join other residents in  
SPP who are painting messages, flowers, animals and other colorful pictures on flat rocks for the  
garden in Shepherd Park. When you finish your masterpiece, place it in the garden near Cheshire  
and  Dunsmere in Shepherd Park.  

While our Garden Club is taking its summer break, our members are still very active.  In the June 12th 
issue of Lazy Gardener and Friends Newsletter, our very own Beth Galiano was featured:  

Beth's still every bit "Houston's Ginger Lady." At 90, Beth's still going strong, proudly notes husband August (Gus to us fellow 
Chronicle co-workers!), carrying on not only her love of gingers but decades long volunteering with their city-block-size 
community garden, whose produce is donated to their church food pantry.  
 
Beth notes her " Alpinia (Shell Gingers) have already bloomed. Soon to flower are Curcuma (Hidden Ginger,) (see Rita 
Moseley's below), Hedychium (Butterfly) and the big Costus Speciosus (Crepe Ginger). I linked these so you can see what 
these mostly shade-lovers look like. Here are Beth's currently-blooming pride & joys along with her own notes:”  
 
 

Costus Barbatos - "Its 
showy bloom lasts a long 

time."  

Kaemferia 'Silver Spot,'  K. 
'Rotunda' and K. Pulchra 

'Roscoe' in a deeply shaded 
bed.  

Great groundcover of 
Kaemferia Pulchra 
(Mansonii 'Peacock  

As always, we welcome newcomers and visitors, so come and join us on the second Monday of the month once we are able to 
resume; hopefully, in September. Please contact Club President Susan Fitzpatrick, susanfitz1@att.net, for the address of the 
home where the meeting will be held. We would love to have you. 

A big shout out to our flag stewards who placed the American flags on the  
flagpoles throughout the neighborhood right before Memorial Day. We  
appreciate your continued efforts in this patriotic endeavor!  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VXHvoWgtXwvJKPSPvXarXpKyTpk1O7oDx_QNzUfGHRp4Sjaoba0JQskO4wTG9bpi-s8FEZvKI4pfGyf2RdE0-e-v6UDydgt9y0_TjmQ23k6tHJqaONV_weuGDsjtCyJ_eHnXl522Nhxyi36cABE4kqimeGBLDwWuwJZt4r4_K2GN_aVa9Q_WEaRwSw5iKZ_rem_x986k_2XVhSMubihaPRgvYr57ZarW&c=a
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VXHvoWgtXwvJKPSPvXarXpKyTpk1O7oDx_QNzUfGHRp4Sjaoba0JQskO4wTG9bpiOwJHWDsUvDIU6pExvdh7Bf4IG9lRNSchvMwSvYwAD9f23raxIiDIcai3C84T-AtAmV8gWE6iRFGb5TkiYMWxx5dsw2YuIqqAXgcYw-oACWFR4i_zp9YOFd47l5qIcwi8UhiWmBz6K-h-3ZQsNqsljET8hoa-yWHH&c=a
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VXHvoWgtXwvJKPSPvXarXpKyTpk1O7oDx_QNzUfGHRp4Sjaoba0JQskO4wTG9bpie4LDOtKwmPfoHPs3KBXxjry0UECj79WIyYuJljXEWtc0Qs4WrCjFGRYTUTqIV0c01tYQamfxORa4_ILSD8NXGQH8INtqUkzFz5_2FU3mH9F3DdBnfZeGmKA9gALrTCKdNdt1h-5UZEAflAydUdlHvf-4S_RcNUvPFbs5


 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

May 2020 

Traffic Stop…3 Contract checks...536 Writ…2 

Follow-Up...8 Miles Patrolled...2165 Occupancy Code Violation...1 

Welfare check..2 Meet the Citizen...85 Suspicious Person...6 

Suspicious Vehicle...5 Disturbance Loud Noise...5 Discharge of Firearm...1 

Alarm...2 Theft Bicycle...1 Disturbance Other...1 

Information call...6 Park Checks...22 Burglary Motor Vehicle...3 

Vacation Watch...12 Burglary of Habitation...1 Open Door/Window...1 

Calls handled by Deputy Constable 

*Figures are for entire contract including SPP and Candlelight Plaza 

Vacation Watch registry (1 week in advance)...http://pct1constable.net/sign-up/vacation-watch/ 

Sign up for the Constable Office’s Newsletter...http://pct1constable.net/sign-up  then click Newsletter 

SPP Residents Successfully Fund the 2020 Constable Contract 
 
Thank you to all the supporters of the Constable Program.  As of June, we have successfully raised the funds required to pay for the 
2020 Constable Contract!  This allows us to maintain our two dedicated Constables patrolling Shepherd Park Plaza and Candlelight 
Plaza for 80 hours per week.  In these uncertain times, it is a significant benefit to have a dedicated eye on our neighborhood.   
 
We often get asked about the timing and fundraising efforts for the Constable Patrol Program, so we wanted to provide some 
additional data for those interested.   
 
Our contract with the Constable renews each February and is paid out in twelve monthly installments. In general, we expect the 
contract to increase about 3% per year, but this is not always the case.   
 
The contract price the last 2 years has been:  
2019: $158,140  
2020: $165,840 
 
Candlelight Plaza pays 30% of this cost based on the split of homes across both neighborhoods (SPP is significantly larger than CP).    
 
Each year our fundraising for the upcoming calendar year kicks off in September.  We start collecting funds in September to ensure 
we have sufficient support before committing to the contract. The Civic Club is working to create a more distinct fundraising kickoff 
so that residents feel well informed and engaged.  If you have any ideas to help in this effort please contact Courtney Selinidis 
(Courtney.Selinidis@gmail.com)  
 

HURRICANE SEASON IS HERE!  
 
June 1st officially started Hurricane Season, so in case you ran out of supplies during the pandemic, it’s time to replenish water, toilet paper 
(yes!), canned goods, batteries, matches, and other essentials. Also, if you have a generator, fill it up with gas and test it before you actually 
need it. Fill your cars up with gas in case a storm starts forming in the Gulf.  
 
Check out the National Hurricane Center’s website and the Weather Channel’s website as shown in the links below: https://
www.nhc.noaa.gov/   or https://Weather.com 

mailto:Courtney.Selinidis@gmail.com


ALL EVENTS 
SPONSORED BY THE 

SHEPHERD PARK PLAZA 
CIVIC CLUB OR 

SHEPHERD PARK PLAZA 
GROUPS ARE 

CANCELLED FOR JULY 
UNLESS OTHERWISE 

NOTED.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Can it be Christmas in July!? While we all long for the cool, crisp fall weather, now is the time to get 
your orders in for your SPP Holiday arch!  
 
Our neighborhood arches have been a holiday highlight, catching the attention of KHOU 11, Houstonia 
Magazine, and online at TexasHillCountry.com.  If you don’t have an arch yet, now is your chance to 
participate in this long standing Shepherd Park Plaza tradition, dating back to 1968.  
 
Arch kit orders are being taken now. The arch kit includes all you need to set up your arch (arch, nuts 
and bolts, ground stakes, lights, tie-down wires). We do not include garland or any other decorations 
because certain streets and cul-de-sacs have their own theme every year. Make sure and talk this 
over with your neighbors. For arch orders or more information, please contact Corley & Elissa Walters 
at ArchesofSPP@gmail.com.  
 
Pricing: 
Orders now until August 31st: $190.  
September 1– October 31st: $225.  
 
Lastly, a HUGE thanks to Kevin Shieffer for all of his work with the arches over the last several 
years. We greatly appreciate his support and transfer of the tools, experience and tricks to Corley 
over the past month. We have already built and delivered a few arches and look forward to continuing 
this long standing tradition of joy & cheer.  
 
Corley & Elissa Walters  

 
See the business card size ads throughout this publication? They are the advertisers that pay for this 
monthly neighborhood newsletter, so call them, visit them, and use their services whenever you can. 



   
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please continue to check the newsletters, Facebook, and e-mail for updates on 
upcoming Plaza Mom events. We hope to resume events soon! We miss 
everyone! 
 
A Reminder: we are currently looking for volunteers to be officers for the 2020- 
2021 year starting in August. We have the following positions available. 
Please consider volunteering! 
 
1) Event Chair 2 
Responsibilities Include: 
Work with another Chairman and volunteers to organize & execute the 
neighborhood events. 
Specific duties include: 
 Create new & exciting event ideas 
 Select food vendors and decorations 
 Oversee setup/takedown of each event. 
 Time Commitment: 
 2 hours/month in addition to attending the actual events 
2) Membership Chair 
Responsibilities: 
 Review and approve membership requests to Group Spaces and Facebook 
 Send welcome email 
 Coordinate with treasurer to ensure invoicing and payment of dues 
 Time commitment: 
 2 hours/month, more time in August/September with start of new year and 
       influx of new members. 

Join/Renew Your Plaza Moms Membership Today! Interested in joining? Please e-mail plaza.moms.houston@gmail.com 
for more info or with questions you might have about membership, events, or anything else! Find us on Facebook: 
www.facebook.com/groups/plazamoms Please Note: All Plaza Moms events (except for Movie in the Park and Fourth of 
July Parade) as well as our FB page are for Plaza Moms members only. We wouldn’t want you to miss out on all of the 
fun, so join/renew your membership today! 

Heat Safety Tips! 
 
As temperatures rise and we spend more time outside walking, running, biking, swimming, working and gardening, here are 
a few tips:  
 

 Drink water or drinks that replenish electrolytes (like Gatorade).  

 Cut back on alcoholic beverages when you are outside. 

 Use a wet, cool rag around your neck.  

 Cover your head with a hat or carry an umbrella.  

 Watch out for the pavement and your pets’ paws as you walk them.  
 
Check out the Red Cross for info at redcross.org 
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= Trash and Yard Waste 

= Curbside Recycling 

Important  Numbers Police/Fire:  911 City Helpline:  311 

Citizens Patrol 
713-812-7626 

Deed Restrictions 
713-316-5255  

Plaza Moms 
281-216-3452 

New Neighbor/Greeter 
N/A  

Garden Club 
713-201-3322 

Architectural Guidelines 
713-316-5255  

Plaza Pulse News 
713-316-9688 

SPP Historian 
713-851-3000 

Traffic & Safety 
713-681-7479 

Constable Dispatch 
713-755-7628 

SPP Membership 
Open 

City Liaison 
713-688-7979   

Pulse Advertising 
713-688-0574 or 713-681-3600 

Men’s Group 
N/A 

HPD 
713-884-3131 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

30 J uly  2020  SPP CALENDAR  

HEAVY  
TREE Waste 

SPPCC 
Board Mtg 

Reminder about Heavy Trash:  Our heavy trash pickup is the 3rd 
Thursday of each month.  Tree waste is picked up in ODD months, and 
Junk waste in the EVEN months. 
 

3 FEET!  
 
The City of Houston requests that you 
leave 3 feet between your trash bin and 
recycle bin, and 3 feet between either bin 
and other trash, your car, etc. This gives 
the trash and recycle trucks plenty of 
room to pick up the bins without 
damaging nearby items.  

June Yards of the Month 

Section 1: 

1131 Chamboard  
Anne & Patrick  

Kilkenny 

Section 3: 

1066 Martin 
Traci Hahn and Susan Pickels 

Section 2: 

1047 Thornton 
Dean Dicks 

Section 4: 

1011 Candlelight 
Margaret & Ted Dwigans 
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